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CROOKSTON J

Ti^éu * Sons company has received ^nStrLt, was born in Milford On- Jw ”, Hwlrtyslnd-off by His , Trent Hiver visited friends here on full o£ interest The address of the mOQ Md Sullivan *W»ded
V» ot M..UW M.., ot pot,.,- mot» &. ^.L. » b* Ï. ,2rT«

,fW ■».“»**" *3Î£ *“ 8“r“"J'' “’C.T'i./T» 5Ïiotot/S, ÏÏS5-.Vw **.»«!-«* iTmSÆ'' ' “• -wot MW « **« ot O. «
adopt aAphhltic concrete ’ iof three;girls and. three boys tor <beir regular meeting and after ^ ^ad Mr», P. A. Way were the WoHd * He pointed out the fact that nigh,t*
navior and has awarded tihe con- Itear 8ir,- \ itie late Mr Païen went to Louis- ^ ^^ary routine of .business, d*- l ^ H. McMurter on Sunday tko Jiving plan in relation to the world °^Ir Percy iAncaiqter and Miss Mer-
ijact to an Ottawa firm. I have the honor to inform yon that vUle- Kentucky, at the Ume ot t*e d 0^^^* work fnfiàa V Mg:, ' ; , is missionary and that the church’s garelc. SulUvan visited friande a*

t, will be remembered-that some ^is Honor, the Lieutciwn. Goveraoi, American (hvil War, and ryma . in rttoT’Citetoxoftry order of M$9g Mabel Wood is Spending a few ‘ ;nt3 all Moira on Sunday
,iI110 ago I forwarded a letter to your _ b order-in-eoundl, dated the Oth tor five years Thence he went ç«Wg^ W#. Bro. Bu'itan, P .d. days at Trqnton inarching prders are g y \ _ Mr. John Wood and! tihe Mi=aa@ KU-
T^aST paper (which I underhand gj, been pleased to appoint you a to Chicago where he spent three years panure. Q M Farrou who j Mrs. Mary Simmons hfle *»ld out [the world and preach the Wt Jkjick. and Wood spent Thursday
Lu were kind enough to puMtelh) in member of the board <* examiners un- Ue theil returned to this city and en- * apW*l 'committee, called Bro, few feuatoess M Oobourg and to This commisSton has b^nin eiecutmon ■ ylfjWpy ,
which I recommended asphn^tic coo- er thgaet respecting cmbelmers chap tered into ■ partnership.with^lh. la - Wanchnpe who KfcdluAti ri~ toimcln^aAOTha&iflttiiMMfllMMwfcP t>ie for years with the most would leave atanl^’flBB^W^^St • HuuUliJllI ^ '«•

as a pawior. I did *o for , iTf n l~~* -’J -—------ I " ~-|T- - --------------of 7 s |Sfcamh| Ml------------------------------------------W ” « reenlte; wM* It rtWfl^ST,<Bai8Te«v "jn^Mary Wood of Orillia visaed^IrT-Pirst becauee I take an lu- V.,. c.kAasUimdMt- Sunday sdh«A wav reotganis- nttle in which to boast Missionary h<m^ here lwt week.
^.> ln-, BsilpvtlVea..prBnre^ tf*» ^^S^S^SBFSHSr».' yQUJ Wf(t& jSdrdn>- led on Monday evening with Mr. A. enterprise has done everything worth Btole Tummon Hj>ent Thursday .
*?£ il *Je^KnTe«w«t^' ?» freshett of the river Moira, I®* - 1S14 I B. Wood as SupL and Mr. G. A. white in, the history of the nations A la^f;i|UiDg & iv&nhoe
i^^^wdltoowhr^idente of your obe TVJohns, I fuc factory plant and*>ock were ear- ^tevüle-14 1914 Brown as assinttmt distinguished Buddist E»me,tl‘ucag0 x D!unber e,titended the

secondly be causai 1 was am- Acting Asst Provincial See. ried away , Dear Bro. W*4chope,— \ I --------— ventured the prophecy that the great- ,;be Guild Hall on Wednes-
SS' bo *ae JW dty get whiat I con- Re was married to Miss Hekn Black- We> ,the jnembera of L.O.L. No. 274, est movement of thia Christiun Century ^ Proceeds amounted to a-
^Mered was th* best in a street pave- This appointment- secured for a leÿ jilughter of the late James.Black- ^ learning !t5Mt you are soon to de- * miuviusnnU ♦ will not t-e commercial or müitary but $30 ’
^L1 I^avemade a study of per- wt;il. known West Hastings ™a° by ley, of Belleville, formerly of Stirmlg ^lîerin», to tAke up your abode ♦ WEST HUKT1H0OON ♦ missionary,” and by many illustrations Gairson of BelleviW M

ronds extending over a per- thC local member, Mr J .W. Johnson. ^or <everai years after the destrnc- ^t!he Quean City, take th»a oppor- J ^ ________3. Mr Sinclair went on to show that ywtintf ^ her home here.
Sg of sJrorti" ysare, and have visi- whose efforts have extended over sev Uonbf the factory, Mr Paten was en- of expèe?süag to youour re- this to actuaUy .the case At first well drillers are busy drilling
2l several citfw to the American t.ral years there were mnny appli- ed aa a buUding confractor greli, at hawing td pari witimmember We*L Huntingdon, May 12-Mr. G. missionary action beg^n with the wo-lft ^ Llxe school yard,
ttoion where Ihave closely observed Cants for this position, only five mem- ^~^ing the past fifteen years he had ^ fiu<jh sJeriing quaUty, as we have ^as purchased a hew auto. men of the churches and **e first per-. Mr a,na Mrs. Henry Mullet and Mix
^mAnent roiadwork, efl wellm stud- to constitute the board for the engaged exclusively as a fire tfl(aI1d you to bq Mr. and Mrs. W. Curran otf OUa- eon to jupclaim a risen Christ was a A Emeir?an visited friends at Moira
StiMvIllbusfl of the different pa- er.tire province There, is no question insurance adjuitei throughout Eastern | when yqu came to us a few short are spending a lew weeks wl.h woman Then came the wakening m
-*jTl ^ur^d perfectly convinced: but Mr, Tickell wiU fill this Position 0ntario by pearly all the fire insu/-'hyeajTi ago, we hoped 'that it might be ^ and Mrs. Thomas Montgomery, which produced the Student \ olunteer Mark Lancaster spent the
JivT from, the standpoint of quaUty, with credit to his native city as be is companies doing business in the pleasure tip have you remain with f Mr. Cameron Monl.gomery spent Movement and the enlfergement ot i week-end With. Mrs. W. Ashley <*

^ well as durdtiimy, asphaltic ^ oI the most competent men m bis roVince 4 us fw many year* to come. But wel^^ evening with Morley Wright the Christian M.ssionary fdrccs m the
could not be equalled. I gave profession in the province He was a prominent membef of the j^w nUp where the pabhs of hfe Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wallace and foreign field to iu.000 .and the chanted

^ riUzens of Peterboro as well as AO/U.W and at one. time was Mas- ddl JL lead, and arelglad it led you td|£e<mjjy 6pen»^ Sunday eveoâag with conditions we find in Jnpa.'i. Jvotia
the benefits of any observa- —=—♦--------- .«..«ter Workman of the local lodge He ^ £ot guch Itfane -ae It .has, and hope Mr. and Mrs. Alex MclnrOy China and India; and the present day

, IttK the reenK that both imun- | IIIAAI |1 H T A HL1 TV was a member of Bridge Street Metho —^ ajwa^ri find your pah pav- A num,ber from here a.otoded the Laymen’s Missionary Movement is
titles have adopted concrete with I |m| Ijl M Kr A j iHr| dist Church and the Business Mear» i SmS* probity surpris^ partiy at Stanley Thump- tributing its quota to the rising spir-
‘ifSfvins results. The paved streets LlllUULIl U LrtUl I L * Bible C1<1ie15 f„ politics Le was a To yota Brother we »we a deep debt g^tg én laeu. Thursday evening itual tidet. which will bring in upon it
flme through an exceedingly cold . ■ . . thp imnres. Conservative I of gratitude |or the a;skt*Bce you jy>, Warren Haggerqy has been on atill greater things

uStlted and are «e good as Here is a reflection of the impres SurvivinR ,are his widow and two j^ve given u*,- tor. though you were vbe sick l;st . The speaker then dwelt upon the re-
«rth laS Peterboro is laying Ufoin-Beacbey’s n.nryellous loop the daughters, Misses Imogen and Helen, offen burdened heavily witn your MrlS George Wallace is spending a .flex influence of missions and the sym- 

a mimbeVof streets this year, and1 j . and upside down flying feats at home, to whom the deepest professional duties, you have never £<?w days in Thnma^burg ! pathetic co-operation which should
Und™v would have done likewise ^ Flbert Ilnbbard sympathy 6f the public will be express- j-etutted Ito do anything asked of you Mr. amd Mrs. John Wright ritotod have its place in our lives
hS^Lndri caSitt'»3 been more > „««,„ worker- ed in their deep sorrow ! amd we. knowing yonr abilivy, were ^ ^ % chatterton on Sunday The musical program was also good

The dhy council made no “Each art has its master e Mr Pdlen had been ill with pneu- aamduimea inconsiderate of fl» bur- jg, and Mrs. George Pqs, were to r.d the hymne of a missionary cfcarae 
Se in iderting asphaltic con- its Paderewski, ns Sa.nt G.udvnS; its The causo oi d<ath was heart deiri, we pu'J upon you The earnest R^Ule on Saturday
nutfbake in eeiem g ^ Michael Angelo, its Milton ™ailure emdekvws you have pai-forto for tbe Mr3v. Jam^ Bagger,ly is spending
' “There .» music ana most tnspuing ITFHTF.H advancemsnlq ot OiAngeism v^l be a few days in Belleville.

MBS. CHABLES HfcHiEK. £eyv jp Belleville for many year? to Mrs. James Murray has an attack

T- aÿy**» rj™ -j-. « —*
birred ali Lhiat city on Wednesday, everr and whenever we wf* botn u> Mi Ivamhoa on ^Monday inight

M 8 Mrs Barter Z auSSTxS the lodge amd out sot it- /■’ and Mrs. Wm. Webb of Be 11-twive^T'Hasto^ county, and a We were glad to haar you Jell of vl^ spent, Saturday amd Sunday with 
siSer'bf Mrs David •Caldwell. your paremtis, and. of ihow, when you Mr. Henry Wallace’s

Delila Her.ter wife of Charles Her- were bat! a lad, they expressed-, the Mr. and Mrs. John, Ba(:eman vastted
1 St TJiW it te wish, ’that some day you wojild te- ^ ^x Mclnroy-s on Monday

home oh Lake avmue Wednesday of come umS.ed wtth that great_ and Mr G. Burki-t and nwrther visited
À ie«,; week at 10 45 Djn, after an noble order, which stands for civil Eied Kings on on Sunday

4v m . ten months of’ diabetes. and rehgtoua liberty, and,f>i how, by Mdse Jennie Fleming spem1/ Sunday
Her ter was born in Sidney, jhheir teaching, when you )oame toth eVening wiithi Miss Nellie Dunning

Pj and was the age of rosponpibiliiy, you were, £ Mrte ElUa Dotman has gone to the
SffiK» of Ê& StMaa to v^her. steter^____

Î :
*
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Crookston, May ll.-The farmers in 
vicinity are busy seeding arm 

and it fine weather con-

I
' V '

.
bazaar

.
■

♦ CARRYING PLACE |
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•

Carrying Place, May 11—The «aw 
mill a, Mr. H. drier's is doing a great 
Stroke ot business 

Messrs. Benton and Correll are 
holding evangelistic services 
Young’s school house.

Mr. Burton Church of Toronto ri 
spending a tew days here with his

^The many friend^ of itihe late Chap. 
Kemp will be .shocked (to hear of his 
sudden deajh. '

Miss F. Sweejman spent Sunday 
wi.lh. 'her paremitia at Smithfield 

Mr £. Benson/ our public school 
tospeertor called at the school one 
day last, week. , . ■ ’ ,

Mr. S. Humphrey (s repairing hte
h<Mn and Mrs. Wm. Brown speno 
Sunday with Mr. and tMrs. L. Brown 
- The Ladies’ Aid Society mqt aVthe 
home ot MiP. T. Stjapleton on Wed
nesday last- 

Mr. and Mrs Alfred B 
! turned home for, a few^weeks ,
1 fpkto fatYnhÊL» in iili’n yÉÜ^^B
I '' "——

con-

in

ter
Miss Moord and I-liss Goudy contri

buted a , mandolin.i and piano duett 
and Mr W, 8. Bathman, a solo 

Mrs E. Timmerman presided in a 
most competent manner 

■■ i.-—♦--------

t. Yours (dtic.,
Thomas J. Begley T i

. - :

Hr J. J. B. Flint Gives Views on 
‘ idle Women.’’ I

My Tear, fir. 
llie paving

cckhrutexkètibor <#
“Idle mi

echeme^te^estjbe

,—^9
the fair sex He saysof interest to

the ordinary woman’s life is the en- 
.rrow bquic 
odern hottit

# shelter at theTwo U:—^ ...
police isjtatlom laet^iight have roof 1 the home Theemy

Me hurts woman The
-sitss*,,
full of idle woüfeh Thos^|Biio artiüüelh | 
to do and those who are drudges among 1 
the poor The home docs not create a | 
sufficient outlet for her creative fnergY |
If she tries to bold aU her force within | 
the home, she becomes nervous, and a | 
neurathenic Husband and ^children I 
are not enough to consume all her eu- I 
ergv In the old days the married wo- 1 
man's life was divided into two classes I 
of direct and eecondary sex expres
sion First husband and children, se
condarily household and society (luties |
A woman’s concentration upon her lus- 
band is apt to wreck the marriage No 
human being pan stand being the ob
ject of another human being’s concen
trated attention The idle wife clings 
too much to her husband It is not

ïSÆÆvvji sum» —P..» - ,'„sh, wi. w »*"——“*• 
ïÆSS&sg. ■ffA.’&.ssniSSi.'Kss' v
are not real eubetitutes at all 8<x»ty ^ the greatest artUi on the areoplane Kay, eldeSu daughter of the late
activities, bridge, dance crazè, fads o flying is the same delicacy Of Francis and Harrle'Ut Sherwood Mac-
fashion, monkey, dinners for one class, in ms inspiratÎ3nn t finesse of Kay of this dty. The sad event oc-
with thd more intellectual clubs^ But *ner_t the, game developed genius purred at, seven o’clock .this morning
these things are no real outlets for paderewski and Milton “ aC her residence 249 Charles street,
the vital force of womans mind And Be:tebvy wm be present at The deceased lady waniborn in Beile-
h> it comes about that her outlet of t>,3 Celebration, June 3rd ville and enjoyed tihe respect and
tital energy, is choked up A-tnenca is ___ ,T,._ es.eeun of an unusually large num- ai»ned om 1
full of leurasthenie women The idle A«AAAnr Hill ber ot the people of this dty and dis-1 _ ^
wife ia nervously wrecked The créa- ftQnnfinr U A I ! itrict. Her activities in religious and L No 274
tive energy is there turned in op itself UuuUUU L liHLL charitable work were greyly ap-
working havoc “ ■ ■ preciAUed Jby ûll a^nl creeds in

And eo our marriage conditions nave " tjha community. \
ch-naed And if marriage is to stand Appellate Division. pihA was a member of John S,.p-eet pr^erota,ti«n emhle na
weemusVclaangfwfthan J&S1Z _GitmmvSCamPbeUfordIMe On-

s®*IK SE’sCwi"What am I to do with my life?, f ! company; no one torj&W. ** 1<>r years un;t*I lUness com- the ^ethren. *****
presume Oppenheim thinks, that the , peal 1914 Mr. pelted her resignation of the task. leavtog Bell ave *fa«th-
Ltfrage movement is simply the ^ ,rec'*n^dnha’n^ ^?tos wdZ
portunity afforded to woman to take 1 MOcMurchy consenting toa* pre_ fidelity and ability to tne discharge ful to the c^_ spoke a
hold of romethitg as an escape valve [paid ouib to 1^!?d°fe” 'to 0f arbi- of ‘tthi3 i»U Important duty. She was Bev.Bro. ^*,^0 DTfl TOT AND Argument on Friday
for her nervous energy which must ! Judice to question rad- also tor a long term .the seeretary of tew ^ to cgUBM&Wn ” ^ tilLr l^LAIN U Argan. /
be expended or which will wreck her bitrattan and îtihri appe*Lm.m ^ woman’s Foreign Missionary work'. express- Edward B; Snider, charged with 3
life T merely present Ins singular journed to September JSJ_ togs. Auxiliaiy at that congregation. at Jtotog 'hte depMture. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦ offences, vii. tiaking .^lo”g”8.
"The girls of Bernard College, about Drlll at Park period id^&'wi the^£k oJ{ towhteh^e catong to AlW^McFee’s tewelte£stort,^nd

They'arehoTdtegT iTries^f^nterlaTn- , quJ’fLric^tur^Eark te^st evenS tor two yewéand was w^hf^tbers then partook of re- ^.^^ir^loiSTfto?horee ^last Ster^nM ♦♦WWIMMMMM4»»»»»

X funds n°An 0°^ntaî"aL° is'be- Bothtands and a great number of Jhat itaactlve freflunente whtoh ben^ wori^. ^ very ^ w ^ Mrs. ! MVTrida,° by, ^ Oak HlBMgy llgere was church
iter held ( The tramdatton of their Ar- ^d»» were to tot __ ^JayjW *• ^Xy departed for their eev- ^ vidte^tg -sick. We hope for -d^w^to. Argument will be

student, teacher .millionaire. Bn joy I . bf tkeae m0st cele- testify to her universal and sue- eral home -------------------------- Wa-nd Mrs. Arthur (Peek andean ------- V^r ^s’aptey
yourselves and help the Building Ev-d dian free gift Among ceSfltul efforw to ^maintain that im i-mifW” CELEBRATES, of Calgary who have been spending Funeral Late Mrs. Gerow Mtb BMlmCaw

Phants esmeis, donkeys. * cir^ ,n‘ ^tes^Vance Guard, In of tihe lor«, Lr sincere OTTAWA. May y. — Sir Wilfrid The farmers are *~ay seeding ^'Hef Mr .Kemp, of Canniftou. In- 7k H. WUllame of Omaha i, ri*-
wluch the clowns ringmaster, racers, lea sion of America, Kid. (to all otWhom,. e en ow ‘ . ady Laurier will celebrate to- --------%+■------  iterment was in BellevUle Cemetery ^er sinter, Mrs. George Me-
arc girls Chariot races i.u w^Vch.^, e Wïnner of Kindergarten stakes ; Lo-1 ejmpNÛty • ^ \ day ^he forty-sixth anniversary oi Annual Meeting ^ large number of floral tributes hud Cuiticheoto.
cirls are harnessed to the chariots wi 01 r f Century; Master- WM. WICKETT. fhJir marrlige. The Liberals of Par- , ,measnef the Girl3’ ' been received The ecarers were Mes-, Mrs. Frank Sartos received painful
bpecahsed dances Every student in «« ^ champi0i. stallion of Amer- liament will present their felicitation» wVrf ChrtH church'srs Ml .Jones, H .Homan, B.,G|lbert„ 1 tojurles lagt, week being kicked by a
Oriental costume ’’ . B,allapt the only horse who The death of William Wickett oc- liament wuVf ^ ta falg „chlet ad. Bramch of the W.A. of enwt enur b KoldB w GUbert ,and G Van- ! “,,.L

If a similar pageant charming with ^a' }^mmando bought by Bichard curred this morning at home to toJheB cbte forty-six ot was the past Çair1 dcrwitiers j Miss Ullian Bronson to etlU can-
i’< novelty cm,Id he held here, we [beat ?°““*ononn Pink Coat, winner FOrboro, where he had lived all hte riser to that the Hall. The reporte th® past y»r ucrwai ___ _________ | ,to ^ ^ tho^h gaining
"Might raiRCt a large sumfor old Albert Croker fo• • ■ ' . v^ork Bozr win- ]|£e> h© was a Methodist, a Free- the ,™?a^on nrovide were read and showed a very n^iAxitlnn Mr and Mrs. Geo. cMCuibcheon and
or the; Hospital neA™ Nineteen races; Bird, the well- mason and an Orangeman. For years Capital ® {ffe" of the Liberal cesfriulyean ^taeolution w«^ P^|_ Hel P Mrs. H. Williams visited Mr Harry
nriecer.Uy I wrote as to the good her of f y,e west he was oounyt road maetep for Hast- The mart helnmate through ^ 'Ütonkuag Mias ®J?“OP’ 4.. q... "Laist evening & delightful reception McFall om Sunday
feeling between the States and Can- rotlects what these sixty iogs. He wag 88 years ot age leader and p‘pturyP been an jjmh, ^ ^ held at the rtifidmee of Mr. Hob- Mr. James HigMaod to not
oda An mcident has occurred which When one. reueers the greatness ------- *-------- nearly half a century, n«« rejtary-Treasurer, fortheirvey laum eJ^ Taonaihdll, corner of Pinnacle St Dr0ving
will illustrate this in the most viewed f te approriafed The DIED. a sVuggltog 'ba^teter ^ tiff »' kvenue in ,hxmor of til»

'A rthoroughbred horse is the most United Sta^s reqmro 8J,000^borse^palEN—In BeUeviile, Tuesday, May of ArthabaskavHle married M^Zoe year- 1 Twitorial* C^rtT Yukon, land Mrs.
perfect living thing next to man Ca- once, Germany h P mnnev could -.9 1914, Ezekiel Païen, aged ,S Lafontaine of Montreal. ,. PreS—Mias J. Blahap Mrs Macaulav who have been vjait-
nada’s groafnoM is for such horses fresh th^ughh^dvyhich money coul^ ^tol haa since often borneeloquenttesti- Bec ^m** May Connor return

maos m*ÊÈ*s mbbekssss**ea A number of American gentlemen generous gift Francis and Harnett Sherwood Mac MW» P. Backus and Mmb J. Bishop enjoyw e iuu
owning the best thoroughbreds on the Yours truly, | Kay Funeral private,
continent have presented to this Cana- ...

IMriliy
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to hex’ fftudito at th* (33J C. Belleville L Païen
Cu*Sn « M"rrS’c“~IM” Mr. SK»*. ............. ...’**y|
Sunday afierfioon, i ♦ ^ ’ Î AMFLIASBURG |

Huntingdon, May 13— The %»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

‘SSSTvSSS M wSl &*m
night and presented them with some *** _,,, _of fey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Duke,
china ware. The evening was spen:1 The board of e<4l^®’'‘ n Friday Roeemore _
until the wee small hours. hold ito regular ™eetinF.?” “3 The W.MB. wUl meet an Thursday

We are pleased to sae Mr. J. Ad- evening owing tio conflicting pu 14th ai» the church, com.fencing
ante up again, aÇter Wfl Ulness events. at 2.30 sharp ^

Miss Bessie E. Jeffrey and friend. lRf. m0rn- Mrs. Harston has returned to her
Mi-s Erma Hooper of Albert College, Mr. Harry Leaven home in Ban credit
emeriti the. week-end, at her home here tog for Moritireal where he has Miss Gertie Masters spent (last week
S$W*He\In Thompson re.urned to ceftted a positto. a, purser on tort ^ ^ ^ iih Æessicm
Belleville on Saturday to resyme her Sl«r- Alexandria. Mr. Ed. Anderson, Bednerevüie, wiU
aiitadtes after a few weeks spent at visit our Sunday school next Sun-
home Young German Farmer Arrives day, May 17th ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henryl Mullet and Lombeok a young MLto V. Thompson h«s “jrW home
Mrs. E. Emerson of Crooks ton were . ^.^lihrist as^d 2i yssu1 after spending a couple of weeks at 
truest* ot Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Don- ^ *T£s jus? «r here attend-

MSfeaéewa’^?aLa - % iWgüj
“« MS„HSS?Æ«h««i . S I.^W to .„«.«« witlr Mr J.M. •JW'JTSRS 8! Sw

^ purchased ^ Kainey of Harold Kawdon to learn day^ BellevUle and
Mr. ^d Mrt Frank Creeper of *n=^ of ^uUmrc Mr m#Uier 6peDt Sunday # I* Thorny

ara. wass.1-*th ,r HîSÆ“K“"r % à »«» «..OT «r
Mi-e mlteo Murray of Lindsay is Cautioned at Station Maude Wood is on She etfck list

visiting her cousin, Mise M .Murray _ whi0 having a Mr. Ed Bepsop has bean through

Æ..SV.SVÏ SS JOTÏO» trip

. ^ ^ ^ I V OT Vot ot ot a W morning as to. conduct • ««chestra will fee held to the church
■ -------- ----- on Wednesday night

Mr. A Nightingale spent Sunday 
under tihe parental roof.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I OAK HILLS

■ s
lSTO ^teking tiheir°1home!?n^Wolcott of tihe result of'4(heir early teaching 
and’viclmtiy untti 1903, when .they *- ^ ^^^^ csteem. we pro-
to,*d permanently at the»r present We locket. May the

Herier had been active In re- ascription, through years ^ come, 
meX4rbr th^te who &bLr SSUSfta BellevUle. Mayflteem-

w£otU r-iMdSh"£;eh”T

“S S.’ SJtîi^&SrOT ' SS" S
sFsnraaa w»i SSas’scS «Mr.. Weltord Eugene Xckermen of tOTe ot tOT^e. «id oft »a T

ssarur g*s. s*s. **
n»» ”• I» LOTrmwortb craeterj. gm S’»"

eiâ » to the advancement of our noble 
Order 'there, as you have, done her®, 
and we tifld hope it will be our pri
vilege, to welcome you back with w 
on frequent, occasions.
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